
As the enemies of the gods gather for the final battle of Rag-
narök, it falls to Heimdall to awaken the gods and all living 
creatures to defend the universe. Heimdall uses Gjallarhorn 
as its blast can be heard in all of the 9 worlds of Yggdrasil. 
Once sounded, once heard by all, the final battle begins. 

The Gjermundbu helmet is the quintessential Viking helmet. 
This helmet was instrumental in the conquering and pillaging 
of the Vikings. The Germundbu helmet was worn in thou-
sands of battles across centuries and stood at the basis of 
the success of the Vikings.

So powerful was the Norse God of Thunder that all warriors 
aspired to become he. In our time, his power is reflected in a 
distant nebular called Thor’s Helmet. This all powerful helmet 
takes its name after the object that Thor gives his name to. 
Thor’s helmet is truly the most powerfull in the Universe.

USP
- 50mm neodymium speakers  
w. full RGB light in the cups

- Built-in flexible microphone

- On-ear easy access mute/
volume functions

- Thick, durable tangle free 
braided cable

- Compatible with PC, PS4, XBOX 
One, Nintendo Switch and 
mobile devices

- Frequency response: 20Hz - 
20kHz

USP
- 50mm neodymium speakers w. 
LED shifting light in the cups

- Built-in flexible microphone 
with noise cancelling

- On-ear easy access mute/
volume functions + on-cable 
remote

- Thick, durable tangle free 
braided cable

- Compatible with PC, PS4,  
XBOX One, Nintendo Switch  
and mobile devices

USP
- 50mm neodymium speakers, 
and HQ aluminum cups with 
soft protein cushions

- Built-in flexible microphone 
(noise cancelling)

- Adjustable volume in the cup  
+ on-cable remote

- Thick, durable tangle free 
braided cable

- Full RGB light in cups

- Compatible with PC, PS4,  
XBOX One, Nintendo Switch  
and mobile devices

- Frequency response: 20Hz-20kHz

- Sensitivity:105dB/±3dB

- Max. power output (1KHz): 100mW

- Impedance: 32? ±15% 

- Frequency response: 20Hz-20kHz

- Sensitivity: 108dB/±3dB

- Max. power output (1KHz): 150mW

- Impedance: 32? ±15%

 Item ID: 160395 Item ID: 160397Item ID: 160396

- Sensitivity: 100dB/±3dB

- Max. power output (1KHz): 20Mw

- Impedance: 16? ±15% 

Great sound &  great 
comfort  

Durable high-quality 
steel frame

Built-in noise   
cancelling fLexible 

mic.

Gamer design with 
 cool full RGB light  

Built-in FLexible   
microphone 

  

Self-adjustable   
headband

Clear sound & cool 
full RGB light

Durable high-quality 
metal & steel frame   

Quick access cable  
volume/mute  

 adjuster


